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Sunday at Olive Garden

S

unday, February 16, 26 members of the Greater
Milwaukee Model T Club met at the Olive Garden
Restaurant in Greenfield. This is another Sunday Brunch/
Lunch in our series of Winter get togethers. If you enjoy
good food, this was the one to attend. When we arrived, the
parking lot was rather full, this was the first indication that
we were in for a good meal. The Olive Garden sat us
together and just about on time. We had time to get to know
each other again and talk about all things that have
occurred earlier this winter or fall and all those things we
are intending to do this spring. This years weather was a big
topic. Hopefully the memories of the cold, snow and propane shortage will all melt away when the warm April
sun shine comes back. Once again Lance and Paula Pauley held a drawing and awarded a few prizes. The
prizes included an original Racine O&H Kringle and a nutty prize, (a bag of in the shell peanuts) which I won.
Lance and Paula put on an excellent event and we should thank them for their efforts. You will have one
more chance to attend one of these Sunday Brunch/Lunch's. Watch the website and listing in this issue for
Lunch at Tazino's in Oak Creek, April 5th. Don't forget to RSVP to Lance and Paula. (More pictures on P. 15)

Re-Wooding a Coil Box
1]— Model T Lunch --- The club meets at the Olive
Garden for lunch.

4]— Contacts —- Outside people
contacting the club with information.

5]— Model T Coach House —- Adding the finishing touches to Jim's engine.

6]— I did it, So can you! —- Re-wooding the Model
T coil box.

8]— Meet the New Guy —- Jeff and Denise
Schmittinger
10-11]— Upcoming Events —- Don't miss these
events.
10]— Looking Back —- Some snippets from long
past Planetary News issues.

EVERY MONTH
2 Board Meeting
5 Next Coach House
12 Book Review
13 Board of Directors
16 Committee Chairs

5 Editor’s Message
12 Calendar of Events
13 Recipe
13 Edsul Phord Says

